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j iii marais. God1eds, fearless, trusting iike the
Carsicaxi in lis destiny, and readingc his glory in
the courses of the Stars, lie secpt fromn his
path every thing that apposed his progrees and
speedily laid P-rotestant Germany ý. the foot of
the KCing, to be baund anewv by the fetters of
religiaus intolerance.

M ien affaire wero in euch a cri.tical condition,
wlien, ta ail huma» appearance, Luther'e herole
lueé and Zivingliws's heroic death, were in, yain,
a deliverer appeared from Sweden, the last place
ta whicli Protestant Europe would bave looked
for succour.

Gustavus Adoiphus, King af Sweden, startcd
frani his poor and frazen realm, -with an arniy
of 15,000 men ta win back ail that Tilly and
Wallenstein had. gained. But every mnia had the
sinew and the lion-heart, which no toils or pri-
vations weakened,,and which no reverses daunted.
-Add ta thie that, like the puritan veterans of
Cromwell, they moere ail God-feaing mien and
nîoved ta battie, eiuging a hymin af Luthier; aud
you bave a little hast, whose superiar in every-
thing that mnakes aif effective soldier, this wvarld
bas yet to see. But ail this bravery and devo-
tion was directed by the greatest general af the

ie.Great in truth; in moral grandeur; in
learning and culture; in. executive capacity;
already had bis gÀenius matcbed itself successfully
against 1Russiau and Pale.

Gustavus, an bis arriva in Germany, faund
himself alone. Paralyzed by fear, the Protestant
States couid anly give hlm a fe 'ble moral sup-
port. Tilly, at the bead of bis invincible logions,
fresh from. the massacre af Magdeburg, swept
clown ta whip the înad 1Ringy who lad brauglit
a puny hiandfui frai» their snaw-bound bills only
ta find graves in fareign soil. The first great
battie -was fouglit on. the plain of Leipsic, Sept.
7th, 1631.

Gustavus je tali, yellaov-haireid, blue-eyed, and
commanding af prosence, a true descendant of
bis Gothuie jAestors in physical qualities. Tilly
4isQ is tall, thin, even ta emaciatiou. 111e
ghastly face could wear a sardonic smnile ta be-
Jbold the havoc of age and innocence. Hie loved

tdress i» gorgeons uniiorin, auud a tall plume
waved over bis 'wrinkied. brow. Gustavus ap-

peared an angel ai liglt--the sword of God;

Tilly the emnissary of evil,-h)aptizedl at bis birtlî
a chldc af MIiel. Tilly' had the choice of a posi-
tion, lie posted lus men on a slight ridge along
the pl,.in. Thirty-five thousandl men, intured to
war, were opposed to 32,000, arraycd under
'uustavus, ofi whoin only about 15,000 or- less
'were Swedes. Jappenheim, the Murat of that
acre, commanded the best cavalry of Europe.
Tilly arrangyed lis soldiers in a single line,
winged witli large bodies of cavalry, rendy ta
pour down and envelope the aupproichingy army,
and bis cannmon pointing downi the descent.
Gustavus arranged bis lSwedes in emnail batta-
lions. '.Lhcir uniforins were torii and faded wîtk
long marches and cou flicts. On the loft lie
mai sha1Ied the Saxons, ledl by Arîîheirn and the
,leetor John George. They were a âine lookiiug

body of men, clad in costly armaor, niagnilicent
ini ail their accoutrements, plumes nadding from
heln.ed hecads,- and banners, unstained, waviug.
lu this case thougli, as in otters, it ie to lic
Shown that fine feathers do not inake fine birds.
The Swecles pray; the battle coinmences. The
artillery begins to play. For two Imours Vhis
continues with xnanifest disadvantage to Tly,
for the thick squadrons ofhbis arrny are decimatcd
and ploughied with glîastly furrows, wvhile the
thin squadrons of Agustus received littie harim.
At last Pappenhcim. launchles bis cavalry at the
Saxons, and away tbey gci inglorlous, led by the
Elector, who spends the niglit in a drunken
carouse. Poor Gustavus and buis 15,000 8wedcsf
are left to figlit alane. Tilly witli his victorious
heavy troops, and Pappenheim with bis invincible
cavalry, huri themselves upon the thuin battalionsI
af their naero, i but dininishedl foes, niuch the
same as -Napoleon's old Guard fiung' themselves
upon the British limies at Waterloo. But from
the thin limes, le-,en times i» succession, weTC
hurled back the maighty mass af meni and horse.
Firmn as their Scandinavlin hils, tbey repulsed
ea.ch shock. To souls thrilling in silent har-
mony beneath the power of Luther's hymn,-

"lA great stronghold is aur God,"
the clangar af steel, clad liorsenuen rushing« on,.
as if tliey wotild break tbrough thém like paste-
board, had no terrors. Tilly saw bis arnmy me!k
ing away in their vain attempts ta break- the
Swedish ranks. At last whenTilly's army hW>
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